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CREDIT
ELEVEN

Proves Team Well
in Open Style of Coach Shea Is

. Smith, and Cohjll Star.

By THOMAS
Today '.Eastern High School la being

given credit for having sent out another
remarkably clever football team and beone which compares favorably with that
lightning little eleven which was last
fall one of the sensations of the scholas-
tic ranks.

'At Georgetown Field yesterday, the
players from Capitol Hill gave Business
a, real trimming, and there was no one
looking on who was not satisfied that
the team which won was the better in
every angle of the game. Business
could make little headway against East-era- 's

scrappy defense, while on the of-

fense!" the victors gave an exhibition of
opeti play that has never been surpass-
ed by any Washington team.

Seldom did the outfit from the south-
east start from regular formation, and
bo varied Was it In maneuvering that
Business was completely puzzled, with
the result that forward passes and on-B- id

e kicks were used so frequently and
with such consistent success, that there
were many, who declared that the game
brought out the best explolatlon of the
modem game ever given by a high
Bchool team here. Early In the con-
test Eastern played rather cautiously,
but once a safe lead was obtained, Cap-
tain Weaver started a of long
forward passesmost of which went oft
smoothly ,and "resulted In many yards
of gains for' the team that was trying
hard to force Business Into the Inverted
championship.

Although favored bv havintc quite a'
considerable advantage in weight. Bus-
inessappeared to be utterly unable to
find .itself, and It was not until substi-
tutes bolstered ud the defense that It
was possible to withstand the straight
rushes of Eastern and force the oppo-lllo- n

to resort to cpen football In order
to advance. Business' line was weak
and the backs could not net under way.
although both the rcsulai end3 did well
In cplte of the fact that they were busy
most of the time getting up and down
the field after their own baiks had
failed to maku the necessary distance.
'Late In the came Eoi tern worked a

complicated triple pass from a kick for-nali-

that so completely baflled the
defense that the end who flnall caught
It was out by hlmsslf ane had no great
difficulty in covering thlrtv yawls
ftr a touchdown, while most of the
Buslncs players had been drawn to the
ether side of the fieie bv a fake flu ik
movement In that dliectlon.

Captain Weaver and Halfbacks Smith
and Cohlll, of the winners, were the
most conspicuous Individuals, gaining
Around every time thev were called
vjjon.

The Georgetown, team practiced at
JTordham Field, in New York, yester-
day, and this morning moved up the
Hudson to West ivir.t for the ganio
with the Armv this afternoon.

The Bluo and Gmv eleven is In be-
tter physical condition than at any other
time this fall, and inav possibly cause
a little surprise to the Cadets, although
victory seems to be beyond hope.
Georgetown's lino Is piobablv as heavy
as the forwards who will be presented
by West Point, but whethet It will no
able to stOD the backs who beat Yale
is another question.

No matter which way the tldo turns,
the experience gained todav should
prove valuable to tho Blue and Gray In
the remalnlna bisr gnmes with Virginia
and Lehigh.

Harvard to heat Princeton and the
to trim Pennsylvania look llkti

the two best bets on tho grldlion for
thla afternoon.

e i

Rock Hill rent over a rather hard
to play the Catholic Uni-ri'itl- ty

today, and If the Broui-laiule-

elide through with a victory It Mil, in-
deed, b4 a most creditable achievement.

-
Couch Shea, who has devel iptd flint

fast little team.ut Ecstern High, was at
Cross the same time ai Charley

Donnelly, who had the Eastctn leant
last fall, and who Is now In cIiuiro of
Maryland Agricultural Collcgo. You
can't say anything against either man
to any member of the Eastern suud.

gome idea of tho Importance that Is
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being attached to that Tech-Centr- al

game at Georgetown Field on Tuesday
for the high school championship may

gauged from tho fact th.it Hip num.
agemc-n- t har. already decided tu havo amelal ileld Judgo for the affair, and a
number of names are now under con-
sideration for tho position.

- -
Jack Gows, of this city. Is at Rich-

mond today to referee the North Caro-llnfi--

P. X. game

The Georgetown team will return heretomcirow, and practice will bo rciuinfeclilonday afternoon Mike Thompson's
Alt. St. Mary's team will bo the nextvfcitor on the Heights

More
Lads

Va., Nov. 4.
Virginia's squad of coaches was in-
creased, yesterday by the anlval of
two former stars, Honaker, the former
quarterback, and Johnny another
crack player of days gone by, who
coached the team with considerable
success several years ago. Both were
loud in ihelr praise of the Bhowlng
made by Virginia thus far and predict
an excellent showing In the remaining
games of scheduler

Today the varsity will line up agalnft
Wake Forest In a game that shouldprove Interesting In view of the recr.rd
01 me visitors in me past rew week,
iiowever. Virginia should have littletrouble in taking tho long end of ascore, and it is freely predicted thatshe will win by a good margin.

The .line-u- p will be practically thesame as that in the game with Vir-ginia military Institute last Saturdayexcept that Davidson will be back m
his position at tackle, with Wellford In
piace 01 woouoik in the name posi-
tion on the other Bide of the lino.

Howe Will Run Yale
v Team New York
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov.

the hardest week's practlco since the
season opened, the coaches let up on
the Yale football squad yesterday In
anticipation of the game with the New
York, University here today. An hour'sdsnnl drill was held bv the vaislty,
followed by a short scrimmage withtho scrubs. In which only one score was
made, a touchdown by Freeman. Cap-
tain Howo spent some time In attempt-
ing field goals back of the first stringline, while the second team's line triedto break through and block tho kicks.

Gallauer was in at right tackle for theregulars, but while he will not play thatposition today, he probably will fill Itlater In the season. Captain Howe willrun tho 'team today for the flrst timesince the West Point game, and willhave a strong backfleld with him, withWalter Camp. Jr., and Freeman as half-backs, and Phllbln at fullback. Therewill be three men In tho line who maynot play In the big games, Avery, atright end, Warren at right tackle, andLoree at right guard. Ketcham will beat center, with McDevItt, Perry, andFrancis to complete the left wing.

Navy
, to Be
ANNAPOLIS, Md Nov. 4.-- Tho Naval

Academy team expects to show a vastly
Improved attack today against North
Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical
Collego. While the midshipmen should
win handily from North Carolina, they
are a strong, heavy bunch, and well
calculated to put to a real test the

game of the Navy team which
has been mapped out for them by the
local coaches.

Tho poor work of the attack against
Western Reserve last Saturduy brought
everyone connected with the Navy team
to the realization of the fact that the de- -
fenso had been leveloped at the extent
of the offense, too much rellanco having
been placed upon the veteran backfleld.
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Tigers Will Put Up
Battle Best

bleven ot Year.

Harvard. Princeton.
Smith, L. E ....R. B., Dunlap
Hitchcock, L. T... ,...R. T., Vaughn
Leslie, L. G R. G., Duff
Storer, C ..C, Bluethenthal
Fisher, R. G L. G., Brown
Gardiner, RS G L. G., Halt
O'Brien, R. E L. E., White
Potter. Q. B ...Q. B., Chrystlo
Campbell, L. H. B., .11. II. II.. uaKer
Wendell. R. H. B....L. II. B., Pend eton
Huntington. F. B F. B., De Witt

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov.
Is a -7 favorlto hero today over
the Princeton Tigers in their first foot-

ball game since 1896. but Bill Roper
says that the Orange and Black may
spring a few surprises before the final
whistle blows. Evsry man on the
Tiger eleven Is In good shape for to-

day's battle, and none will be spared
In the effort to win from what looks
to be the best eleven of the year.

Pendleton, the Tigers' speedy half-
back. Is expected to make some of his
wonderful runs down the field today,
if given tho slightest chance.
Hart has greatly strengthened the for-
wards, who may play their best game
of tho season today when opposed to
the Harvard line.

Harvard will greatly miss the boom-
ing punts of Sam Felton, tho big end,
but I'otter, tne little quarterDacK, is
expected to muke amends by the accu-
racy of his kicking., Percy Wendell,
the baterlng-ra-m halfback, should
bother the Tiger forwards most of all,
and Is almost cartaln to be prominent
In the game.

Eleven Has
Close From Wreck

DETROIT. Mich., Nov. 4. The Syra-
cuse football team which will play the
University of Michigan eleven today
at Ann Arbor, arrived here four hours
late because of a wreck west of Roch-
ester, N. Y., when its coach Jumped the
track.

Many of tho players were thrown from
their berths, but none was seriously
hurt. Linesman Probst pulled the
emergency cord and stopped the train.

Gives
Best in Years

Glenn Warner has provided the Car
lisle Indian School with the best foot-
ball team It has had since 1906, after
which the United States Government
prodded eligibility rules which for four
seasons handicapped the teams. Most of
Warner's piayera nave Deen coming
along for several seasons.

Team Weak.
BETHLEHEM. Pa., Nov. 4. After a

week of hard work Lehigh's coaches
havo got tho Brown and White team
in fairly good shape for tho Haver-for- d

struggle today. It will bo a patched- -
up eleven tnat win enter tne contest,
but a goodly supply of substitutes will
be taTen along.

Bailey, Goyne, and Crltchon are theregulars who will not be able to nlnv.
Van Nort Is slated to go In at right
ena, Acueriy at rignt tacKie, and Kennedy at fullback.

Coach Relter and a squad of twenty-fou- r
men left early this morning, and

several hundred students occupying a
special train will leave later tn the day,

AMHERST. Mass.. Nov. 4. Dart-
mouth, by using straight football, ex-
pects to defeat her old enemy here to-
day, though Amherst hus a strong
teum. Amhorst has not won Blnce 1902,
but Is confident of forcing the Greento Its best today. Dartmouth meets
Princeton next Saturday and will notuncover any of Its new nlavs nirninnt

I Amherst, caving them for the Tiger,

Army vs. Georgetown.
M. A. C. vs. St. John'o. '
Catholic University vs. Rockhlll.
Woodberry Forest vs. Georgetown

Prcpt",
Gallaudot vs. Hopkins.
Episcopal High vs. Baltimore Poly-

technic.
Harvard vs. Princeton.
Pennsy vs. Indians.
Navy 'vs. North Carolina A. & M.
Dartmouth vs. Amherst.
New York University vs. Yale.
Wcsleyan vs. Williams.
Notre Dame vs. University of Pitts-

burgh.
Cross vs. Springfield Training

School.
Lehigh vs. Haverford. ;
Virginia vs. Wake Forest. '
V. P. I. vs. North Carolina. '
Vanderbllt vs. University of Georgia.
Buckncll vs. Lafayette.
Sewanec vs. Tulane.
Cornell vs. Williams.
Bates vs. Bowdoln.

' Colby vs. University of Maine.
University of Michigan vs. Syracuse.
Reserve vs. Oberlln.
Brown vs. Tufts.

St. John's on Way.
ANNAPOLIS. Md Nov. 4. Tho St.

John's football team, accompanied oy
the college band and a lurge. portion of
the battalion, left at 11:20 today for
College Park, where they will Unc-u- u

against Maryland Agriculture Collego
lor tne lirst gnme oi me aiarylanci
inter-colletda- tc eeries. Today's came
and that against Washington College on
November n, anu jonns HopKins on
November IS. are the contests that St.
John's deslies to win of all others, tho
Maryland institutions considered
its natural opponents.
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and then

Glenn Pets
of Red
and Blue.

PROBABLE LINE-U- P.

Pennsylvania. Carlisle.
Wilson, L. E R. E.. Burd
Bell, L. T R. T.. Hodge
Wolfert, L. U K. u., Buscn
Morris, C C,
Findelson R. G L. G., Jordan
Dillon. R T L. T.. Newasho
Jourdet. R. E L. E., Roberta
Minds. Q. B Q. B.. Welsh
Thayer. L. H. B..R. H. B., J. Wheelock
Kenned ,. H. B L. H. B.. Thorpe
Mercer. n B F. B., Powell

PHIDADELPHIA. Pa., Nov. 4.-- One

of the largest crowds In yo"ars gathered
today to Fee Carlisle battle with old
Penn on the gridiron of Franklin Field.
The Indians are confident that they can
defeat tho more or less haphazard
eleven of the Red and Blue, but Cap-
tain Mercer declined to admit that the
Quakers would succumb to the speedy
Redskins. '

Jim Thorpe, Carlisle's great running
halfback, is expected to run rings
around tho Penn though he is not
In the best of condition, coacii arn-c- r

said before the game that his eleven
was In the best of spirits, f

"
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Georgetown University's Varsity football Squad Looks first Official Grouping Season HJHtoppers' Field
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GIVE TQ
EASTERN

Showing Against Business Schooled
Football Success.

Weaver,

Coaches Helping
Virginia Varsity

CHARLOTTESVILLE,

Against

Expects Showing
Today Excellent

HARVARD TEAM

GAME

WITH PRINCETON

Sturdy
Against

PROBABLE'llNE-UP- .

Syracuse
Escape

Warner Indians
Football

Lehigh

Dartmouth Hopeful.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL)

Guaranteed

An

Families

CROWD

TO SEE CARLISLE

MEET TEAM

Warner's Confi-

dent Defeating

Try
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FAVORED

QUAKER Blue and Gray of
. ..

boldiers Costello Will lry tor
Field Goals.

PROBABLE LINE-U- P.

Georgetown. Army.
Bergen, LE...'. R. E., Lamphler
Hart. U T. R. T.. Llttlejohn
Dal ley, L; G......V..: R. G.. Huston
CunlfT. C C. Slbert
Bryant. R. G L. G.. Arnold
Wymard, R. T: L. T. Jonos

'Hegarty, R. E L. E.. Hogo
iSItterdlng. Q. B Q. B., Hyatt
Fury, L. H. B., R. H. B.. Browne
Coitello, R. H. B..L. H. B.. MacDonald

(White. F. B F. B.. Dean

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. With every
man ready and fit to face the Army
mule, the Georgetown football squad,
coaches, and trainers left this morning
for West Point. Coach Nellscn declined
to make any predictions before taking
the train, but he admitted that the
Blue nnd Gray would make o tough
fight for the honors.

Betting Is that the soldiers will triple
the score of the Washington eleven,
and at the dinner last night ot the
Georgetown alumni much of the cadets'
money waa covered. The Southerners
are confident that two touchdowns will
be Just about the best tho doughboys
can do today.

Ye8tcruay attcrnoon tho ueorgctown
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GEORGETOWN GOES0
TO WEST POINT

Confident
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Putting Up Tough
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eleven practiced signals on Fordham
Field, and everything worked wif,h
clocklike smoothness. The work vm1
the best of the year. '

Georgetown expects to benefit muAh
from the excellent drop-kickin- g of Hai-
ry Costello. This crack kicker hoMa
a season's record, having booted over
three field goals tn a single period in
the St. game. It Is beHeved that
the Army ends and tackles have made
rpeclal preparations to stop htm. If
the Blue and Gray gets within tha
soldiers' rd line. Costello ill
make an attempt at a field goal. T

After the game today the Georgetown
team will return to this city for sub- -

and then take a train for Washfer. arriving tomorrow morning. '

Harvard Contests Are I

Shortest of Season
Harvard has played fewer minute ot

football In actual games this year than
any of the other big teams, hav'ng
been on the field --2J6 minutes. The ex-
perience of the other teams against an
opponent In minutes has been as fel-
lows" Yale, 246: Princeton, 281; Penn- -

' sylvanla, 64; Cornell, 312; Dartmoutn,
232; Brown, 270. T

Phone
Main
3250
3231

Anhetiser-Busch'-s
Faust Beer

to be brewed only from the finest barley malt and select hops
thoroughly aged. Its rare flavor has made it many friends.

Ideal Family Beverage
At all Hotels, Clubs and Cafes

Of BOTTLE
Supplied at $1.75 per case of 2 Dozen Bottles

Rebate for Empty Bottles 25c Per Dozen

Phone
WB?Mm
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